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Abstract 
The article presents the pedagogical conception of the French educator C. Freinet as a way to implement the principle of 
individualization in modern educational practices. We designed a pilot experiment based on application of Freinet’s teaching 
methods. The experiment conducted in the conditions of a foreign language course resulted in increased student motivation 
towards learning. 
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1. Introduction 
The 21st century, marked by the competition in all the spheres of knowledge and production, makes modern 
educational institutions reinterpret and reform the teaching and learning practices that they use in order to meet the 
social demand for increase in the quality of education. Individualization of education is one of the key factors that is 
able to ensure high quality of education. Individualization presupposes creating conditions for educational process 
that is paced to the learning needs of different learners. Learning goals are the same for all students, but students can 
progress through the material at different speed according to their individual learning needs and aptitudes. Thus, a 
student may take longer to cover a given topic, skip a topic that includes information that he/she already knows, or 
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repeat topics if needed (https://www.ed.gov/technology/draft-netp-2010/what-21st-century-learning-should-look-
like). Individualization itself is one of the major goals of educational reforms.  
It should be mentioned that the aspiration towards individualization of educational process is not a characteristic 
feature of modern education. Educators of the 20th century also faced this challenge and some of them have 
successfully found ways to overcome it (http://www.ecole.ch/en/mission-statement; Dewey, 1997). C. Freinet, an 
outstanding French educator, was one of the first to introduce the modern principle of individualization into the 
educational practices of the middle of the 20th century. He promoted a number of student-oriented teaching methods 
that enable the teacher to take into account the needs and interests of learners, their personal goals and achievements 
in organizing the educational process (Barré, 1996). 
In his pedagogical conception Freinet embedded the distinction between several types of intellectual abilities that 
presupposes different learning styles and learning needs: 
x intellectual disposition to manual labour; 
x intellectual disposition to creative work; 
x aptitude for problem-solving and pragmatic interpretation of life events; 
x aptitude for theoretical assumptions and research activities; 
x aptitude for problem-solving in socio-political sphere. 
Taking into account the existence of such variety of intellectual abilities, Freinet aspired to design the educational 
process that would create sufficient conditions for harmonious intellectual development of every student (Freinet, 
1964).  
Individualization of educational process in Freinet’s school was realized on the level of planning, in which 
students took active part. Freinet differentiated between group and individual learning plans; both plans were 
designed every week in the course of a student-teacher planning session. This practice allowed students to study 
autonomously yet with teacher’s assistance both on the stages of planning and realization. This form of planning also 
facilitated coordination of students’ work with limited school resource base: materials, tools, devices. At the end of 
every week there was organized another student-teacher session where every student presented and analyzed his/her 
results according to the individual learning plan and the whole group evaluated the correspondence of an individual 
student’s work to the group learning plan (Audet, 2008).  
Individualization in Freinet’s school was also embedded on the level of development of learning environment. 
Students took active part in school management by participation in school cooperative meetings and by leaving their 
comments in wall newspaper. The wall newspaper functioned as a means of group self-regulation, self-evaluation 
and learning environment enhancement. It consisted of 4 columns entitled «I approve», «I congratulate», «I 
criticize», «I suggest». All the comments were obligatory signed as they were discussed during the weekly school 
cooperative meetings and cases of criticism were resolved with the participation of both parties (Pin, 2009). Thus 
students had the possibility to adjust their learning environment to group and individual needs and to obviate any 
difficulties that impeded efficient education or disrupted supportive relations and positive emotional climate in 
students groups and at school as a whole. 
2. Materials and Methods 
Our objective was to test whether Freinet’s teaching methods facilitate individualization of educational process. 
To test this assumption we conducted a pilot experiment in which Freinet’s teaching methods were embedded in the 
tasks.  
Following Freinet, who claimed the priority of student-centered education versus coursebook-centered 
instruction, we aspired to design a 1-semester foreign language course with no coursebook and no texts, worksheets 
or other ready-made learning materials provided by the teacher. Freinet was a persistent adversary of any 
coursebooks, especially those used in primary school, since he considered coursebooks to suppress child’s natural 
interests and possibility of individual creativity.  According to Freinet, learning materials should be designed by the 
students themselves. We tried to follow this practice of Freinet’s, and during the experimental semester our students 
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designed learning materials as a result of their work on individual tasks. We preview the following stages in the 
organization of student work: 
x familiarization with the list of individual task variants and choice of the variant.  
x The task variants proposed to the student should encompass both creative tasks (creation of a literary text, 
preparation of a review for online publication, preparation of a blog notice, etc.) and tasks that imply research 
activity (conducting a survey, an interview, realization of a research project, data collection and analysis). These 
task variants correspond to certain Freinet’s teaching methods based on his assumption that in the course of 
learning knowledge and skill can be obtained only through  personal experience of research, creation and other 
types of activity; 
x performing the task; 
x recording of the data obtained; preparing a written version of the results in a foreign language; 
x teacher’s review of the results followed by grammar and spellcheck; 
x compilation of all the students’ works into a theme newspaper issue. 
x analysis of the results in the form of discussion. 
Thus we covered a number of topics, fixed in the discipline program, following the individualization principle 
that presupposes a combination of systematic yet flexible learning that could be adapted to individual student’s 
interests and learning style (Hewett & Ehmann, 2004).  
In this complex process of collective covering a definite topic the teacher assumes the role of a tutor or an 
adviser, who helps the students to formulate their ideas, as well as their findings and conclusions, in the foreign 
language.  
In the course of experiment design we have studied the possible ways of organizing productive teacher-student 
relations. We have chosen 3 models of teacher’s behaviour a combination of which we consider to be the most 
appropriate to organize efficient individualized education (Afanas’eva & al., 2007): 
x Teacher as an adviser. This model presupposes that instead of traditional way of providing information to 
students the teacher organizes classroom or on-line tutorials aimed at resolving of students’ individual learning 
problems while the learning itself is performed by the students autonomously according to a certain plan. This 
model considers that the teacher’s primary task is to teach every student how to learn. 
x Teacher as a moderator. In the framework of this model the teacher should stay focused on students’ potential. In 
this case the teacher’s primary task is to help every student to determine and to fulfil his/her potential. To reach 
this goal the teacher should organize open communication process including debate and sharing of ideas and 
opinions that can stimulate student’s decision-making based on his/her inner abilities. The critical aspect in the 
functioning of this model is the positive climate in the student group, as well as friendly and supportive relations 
between the students. The teacher focuses on stimulating and supporting this kind of interpersonal relations 
within the group and plays the part of the intermediary between the students. 
x Teacher as a tutor. This model involves the teacher into work with the personal student’s experience. By 
analyzing every student’s actual needs, intentions, learning interests and personal goals the teacher designs 
learning tasks based on communication, individual and group support, individual research projects, etc. The 
teacher’s task in this model is to help students to get maximum learning efficiency as well as to advise and to 
support students’ interest in learning. 
We aspired to combine these three models of teacher behaviour in our pilot experiment. For the purpose of 
efficient student-teacher interaction we used some of the modern communication technologies (e-mail, blog, instant 
messaging services) to organize on-line tutorials and debates, to share ideas, to inform of new tasks, to hand in the 
works, etc.  
It should be mentioned that Freinet in his works presented an unconventional model of students’ learning 
assessment. He proposes to abandon the traditional system of marks in favour of a system of positive incentives. 
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According to Freinet, the teacher should support every student’s effort and provide every student with stimulating 
feedback on any performed task (Sergeyko, 2010).  
In the spirit of these ideas we did not use traditional marks as a form of feedback on student work. Instead, we 
have designed a system of scores. Students could receive a certain score for the accomplishment of any task. 
Students were informed of the highest score they could get for accomplishing the task, but the final score that every 
student received depended on the correctness of his/her work and on compliance with the deadline. Students could 
get additional points for performing additional tasks. Thus, we tried to provide every student with the possibility to 
design his/her individual learning path.  
The stage of students’ works assessment and results analysis often included discussion of the presented works 
with the students. This type of discussion is aimed at clarifying individual problems in the process of task 
accomplishment and at determining of ways to eliminate the diagnosed problems.  The results of some tasks were 
assessed by the students autonomously in the course of self-evaluation sessions.  
In the design and realization of the experiment our primary aim was to integrate Freinet’s teaching methods as 
well as his assessment practices into modern educational process. Another objective of equal importance was to 
ensure a high level of language teaching that is suitable for a group of future language teachers, translators, 
interpreters or linguists. As a result of the experimental stage, individualized educational process should have 
combined with the increase in students’ level of foreign language competences. 
3. Results and discussion 
For the moment we have conducted a pilot experiment and we have obtained some preliminary results that have 
no conclusive character. Our primary goal at this stage of the study was to elaborate the experimental model and the 
criteria for assessing the results. We assume that the proper way to evaluate the results is a combination of a 
language proficiency test and a survey or a series of interviews, where the students will be asked to evaluate their 
progress throughout the experimental semester and to express their opinion towards the unconventional teaching 
methods and to state whether new teaching methods affected their motivation for studies and how. Identical 
language proficiency tests and a survey should be organized at the beginning of the experiment to measure the initial 
level of the group and their motivation. We assumed that increased individualization of educational process should 
result in an increase in motivation for learning.  
The specific feature of motivation in educational process is that the teacher cannot motivate students for learning 
or for performing any kind of activities. The teacher can only make certain information or activity attractive and 
stimulating, provide opportunities and incentives as well as create favorable conditions for the development of 
competence and match student interest with learning activities. The final outcome of students’ motivation is decided 
by their personal perceptions, values and judgments. Thus, there is no direct connection between the teacher’s 
behaviour and the students’ motivation. Nevertheless, by taking into account the students’ needs and interests, the 
teacher can affect a large number of motivation factors (students’ esteem and self-actualization needs, interest and 
involvement, variety of educational environment, etc.) that is likely to result in increased motivation for learning 
(Wlodkowsi, 1986).  
Language proficiency test is an indispensable part of both the initial and final assessment procedures, as we 
aspired not only to test the efficiency of Freinet’s pedagogical conception but also to ensure high-quality language 
teaching. The quality of language teaching throughout the experimental semester can be assessed on the basis of 
level of students’ language proficiency. In case the unconventional teaching methods affected the language 
competencies of the students in a positive way we should assume that Freinet’s teaching methods could be 
efficiently used in foreign language teaching. 
The assessment procedures confirmed the correctness of our assumption: the individualized educational process 
that was realized throughout the semester had a positive effect on students’ motivation for foreign language 
learning; students’ motivation increased over the experimental period.  
As regards students’ language proficiency, the results of the test demonstrated a significant increase in students’ 
language proficiency. The group that participated in the experiment gave approximately 19% more correct answers 
to the final language test than to the initial one.  
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Another interesting result related to students’ professional motivation should be mentioned. The use of 
unconventional teaching methods had practically no influence on students’ professional motivation. In a series of 
final interviews the majority of students claimed that their professional plans have not changed, they plan to pursue 
the same career they have planned to choose before their participation in our pilot experiment. 
4. Conclusion 
We assume that the positive effect of Freinet’s teaching method on the individualization of the educational 
process manifests itself in the increased motivation for learning as well as in greater student autonomy if compared 
to conventional teaching methods. The results of our pilot experiment conducted throughout a semester in a group of 
language learners confirmed the correctness of our initial assumption.  
The results of language proficiency tests conducted before the experiment and at the end of the experimental 
semester also proved the efficiency of Freinet’s teaching methods. The significant increase in the number of correct 
answers provided to the final test as compared with the initial one may be partly accounted for by probable 
discrepancy in difficulty of tests for students. We surmise that the final test included more grammar and vocabulary 
aspects that were familiar to students than the initial one. We will try to minimize the probability of such 
discrepancy in tests’ difficulty for students in further stages of our study both by designing tests consisting of 
questions on identical language issues and by adding new sections to tests.  
We have also obtained some minor results related to students’ professional motivation that may be interpreted as 
proving the assumption that student’s personal goals and values cannot be affected by individualized education. We 
assume that it can be explained by the nature of individualization of educational process, as it has no goal of 
adjusting student to a certain standard of thinking and behaviour. Individualization of educational process is rather 
aimed at helping a student to define his/her individual goals and to outline the ways of its’ accomplishment.  
Our results cannot be considered as decisive and conclusive as a number of minor factors that affect motivation 
could be involved, such as: students’ personal attitude towards the teacher, towards the subject of learning, their 
expectancy for success, etc (Wlodkowsi, 1986). We plan to minimize the effect of these minor factors in further 
stages of the study. 
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